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Klslc Fergusen, who Is returning after an ntnence, te the
screen, Will be neen in "Outcast," which, as n play, vrns her first real
success. In it she plays a role quite different from any she has yet had

In the films

THE MOVIE FAN'S IETTERBOX

By IIENRY M. NEELY

Billy Dew writes: "I've been toe
busy lately te give you and the fans
any time nnd notice that several have
beat me te it in saying some few

things. I have, however, taken time
te write Wally a nice cheering letter,
but net en the day ou set aside. I
wrote as seen ns you made the sug-

gestion and I requested that credit
be given you for piemptlng me te send
words of cheer te nn afflicted fuverlte
of mine. ..."Baw 'In the Nnme of
recently and was net greatly impressed
with it. One particularly absurd part
was when the little waif the patrolman
brings home dresses herself se wonder-
fully after arising next morning.

'Buster Keaten, In 'The Frezen
North,' sure coaxed n grin from me
with that little, impersonation of Ven
Btrehelm.

"I can't say I regard 'Sherlock
Helmes' as anything te rave ever.
Bnrrymere did net have much real
acting te de, nnd even the part where
he disguises himself as nn old man te
ftt into his house failed te impress
me as anything really wonderful for
Btrrymere.

"The ether Iiarrymere in 'The race
In the Feg' played n new part very
creditably and, had pretty geed sup-
port, but sonic of the characters under-
went some noticeable changes In the
one night that the action U supposed
te take place. There wasn't anything
tame about that fight between Barry-mer- e

and Welheim ; It sure was a wow,
Mary McLaren just innde herself nt
head nnd very little added te hln face.
However, what followed his return
made me overlook this nppnrcnt flaw.
Tannings certainly was huprb as the
returned Pharaoh. And what splendid
character work. And Snmlak nnd his
home in the most comfortable corner of
my heart ; she wns se easy te leek nt.
Contrary to another critic who said
the generous sprinkling of Russian
scenes did net distract one's mind from
the original story, I found it quite
confusing toward the end. There was

eme splendid photography.
"Alse saw 'The Bend Bey' nnd found

Xartbelmess still up te his old tricks
of giving the best in him no mutter
hew geed or bad the story hupnens te
be. But arc we te assume that the
old fellow who hears the alarm ever
the prisoner's cscupe spent nil night
reading or get up eurly to study?

"Somebody said something about
Igipine Lane recently. I saw him In
The Pirates' en the same program with
Leves of Pharueh' and I must say it

wasn't such a geed appetizer for whut
followed. Sometimes he really does
appear funny, but the ridiculous things
that fellow completely offset these oc-
casional (lashes.

"That brings us te 'Pharaoh.' Let
me thank you, my friend, for prompt-
ing me te see It. I certainly have net

njeyed a 'spec-tupl- se much in n
Jeng time. I saw it en two successive
nights before I wns snliidled. Yeu can
net Lubitsch and Jaunings will be two
drawing names te me In the future. The
Picture was really toe wonderful te
nnd fnnlr with ut t no.,'. i,..i., i.- -
wg where the loves came in. I saw
only eno love that of the hlave girl.
And you an't Imn-iln- bow surnrlspil

M". 'P HC0 Phnraeh come back after
'mv Doing away a few days, iippnr-entl- y,

with n geed crop of lmlr en his
jlnugbter, and, but you knew what Iwean,

m" 'lnctM' nnd Phyllis,' n 'Old
Jlmer says, wns the name of thatey picture.
.l.'I01''.1, tere.0,',. semething: didn't the
p!(V,.,?lrlT111 I'haraeh' remind you of
frlHllln iJenn seveinl times?

fitSi?" " job ,,s V0Ur as

ie!5r,nV'ri!rM: "1 mw that great
" that greatpicture, 'Pml'ecli Hemes.' Ain't the

GiUvJH,?t8 frW'lly wonderful?
nrt'nVr wtPecte' te sec something

mi. WI,N I,,',l Jko Tarry --

ASfc. h0,' 'ns. !he honorable Sir
aZIm enan P0i'!' In thMB won-feoi- ii

. d?fs l wn!" yeung-n-nd
Miey married and lived happily ever,"

Hnvc,ri TVh.we W."R 'Mx Wat-that- 's

all'- - Jak' wa8 J"te'

1 mil Coogan In 'Wew Bey.'
,n.fert- - ore'n that.

I J.,Lkne!v Jfhy., Mebbe it's because
JjnipH with him. Lets of sad

V.- - of hpmnur. 'n everything,
mi ."tni.. of the. 'u'"n "' enrt was

?.m.i.n(niAl',' m tl."t J 1,B' te swallow

if.n? '?re l(i fontlmmt-preo- f,

uy like me, then

tk.f ""ever the geed I borrowed
J.!? 'L16 'Demi-Virgin'- ).

em'J,tuJ!.nJ!OM.t Way' I nt him a
lb I ti"m "neut uay, l don't llk

.ihV.0,my 'Writs movle vhew andHudj. lie llibts ud Md I Btart

te fish for mine, nnd then I realize it's
against the rules and regulations. Then
I spend twenty-tw- o cents nnd treat
my one and only one te the movies.
And then she vows that she'll never
marry any one except H. V. Gugllelml,
with the accent all ever the 'yell.' And
after me investin' twenty-tw- o cents.
(Oct that 'Invest'? I'd commit homi-
cide, which is slang for murder, but
our Assistant District Attorney, Mau-
rice J. Speiser, might object. Yeu see,
I'm net n woman.

"I disagree with one of- - your corre-
spondents, namely nnd te wit, eno Lu-
cille In Vamp. With n name like that
she must have been born" in Camden or
Mnneyunk. Miss Vamp criticizes the
'lnngwidge' of our justly famed Tessle
Mallet, the girl who can certainly wield
one. But I noticed many, many gram-
matical errors In her letter (nnd if
she'll leek she'll find many, many errors
in mine.) '

"She didn't like the 'stars,' but I
did. I've get a sense of hurser. Pelly
Mernn, Johnny Hines nnd Bill Morri-
son were a regular vaudeville bIiew,
even the some of the stuff was old.

Awl 1 iw Buster Keaten amile (lino-
type man: put that in itnls). 'And
Mme. Dernldinn could certainly shuke a
wicked shoulder. Ne, my dear Miss
Vamp. I wns net dNnppeintvd, but
then I'm still quite eung nnd foolish.

"D'vt- - knew I iiiaile u New Yeur
resolution' Never see Tem Mix. I

Ccrtainrteed
Roefings
Shingles
Tarred Felts
Insulating Papers
Paints of All Kinds
Varnishes
Linoleum
Oil Cloth
Fl.OORTEX Tka Economical,
Bailtary, AtUactlr fleer

was asked my opinion of Tem Mix
pictures and I replied, 'Ilntm't he get a
Wonderful horse?'

N mil Mart, big 1)111 Hnrt, the
guv with the big Hart, tlie Hurt of
geld yet try nnd get n cent. I swore
off him, toe, nleng with Tem Mix and
hooch my cellar Is dry."

Teute Mallet hasn't forgotten us en
tlrcly, after all. Just net n picture
postcard from her showing her hotel nt
Fernandina, Pla. Hhe writes: "The
Evekine I'UM.10 LEneEn it the nln
tlfnllMt tliln uhnt nln't down here
nwnys. Busy ympntlilzin' with the
movie mnnager who has te please se

(non-readin- g variety of fisher-
men), Italians, colored ministers nnd
Members of five different creeds a few
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Pearls Re-stru- ng

PrlcM lewput In the rlly. Ktpert work.
All klndH nt tiecklncp rentrunu. Knet-tin- s

n appclultv. rtlce. Werk
limranteed. Clnp fnmlnlicd at cost.
Ideal Pearl Ce., 1530 Chestnut St.
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Upnt say
"Jusf a sere Ihreat.

today's dls-comf-

maybe something
mere serious. Your doctor
will tell you that an inflamed
threat is warning that
germs arc trying te invade the
system.

Fermaminr, the erm-KiIIIn- g

threat tablet, is heartily en
dersed by thousands of doc-
tors because it actually Mh
germs, thereby net only reliev-
ing sere threat, but prevent-
ing mere serious infection.

Pleasant, harmless, efficient.
All drug stores.

I

Certriag

nature's
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CtftM-KIUIN- THROAT TABUTS

Vrnmfi,l i r f radtrMM

SAMPLES:
Te acfltfcinfyeu ith. Femmmlnt ue uill
lend a (rul Tube oil ttcc pt of 4c in stamps
In mailing ceit. JJii The Bauer
ChtmlMi Ce., 1 1 VC. i&h St., N. Y. City

lDELP
highbrow teurUts nnd Tessle Mnllct.
Ana a new bill every night."

h. K. N. writes: "The'Frcnch-Ca-nudia- n

plcture for which eno of your
correspondents asked was "The Glorious
Foel,' 'rem Sir Jllherf rnrRer's novel
'The Meney Muster,' with Jnine Kirk-wee- d

ns .Ien 11 Jacques Darbcllle, Ann
Ferrest ns Zee, his diiuahter, and Alice
Helllstcr, n one-tim- e Essnnay player,
as Carmen, his wife. You're welcome.

"I have just seen 'The Leves of
Pharaoh' nml enjoyed it very, very
much from beginning te end.

"It sveini te lnc that the mistake was

pnoTerLAVw
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In billing the plcture the enme week
as 'Manslrughtcr.'

"'The Leves of Pharaoh' wns, in l

my estimation, en no higher nn intellec
tual plane tlinn 'Passion or 'Decep-

tion.' And were net these two photo- -

plays flnnnclal nun-esses- ? T' think that
the combination of Alice Duer Miller,
(Mil B. Themas Mclghnn nnd
Lentrlce Jey wns loe much for the
average fan. 1 hnve net et,seen Man-
slaughter.' but must confess Hint I am
looking forward te It.

"In nnsslng, I might say Hint I con-

sider 'Deception' one of the best pic-

tures I have ever seen, nnd kmil .inn- -

follewlnp; theatres obtain pictures through
the STANLEY Company of Amerlcaj which a guarantee
of showing of the finest the
theatre your locality obtaining pictures through the
Stanley Company of America.
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Feriall buildings Certain --teed reef gives
maximum protection at a low cost per year.
Certain-tee- d lias proved itself a most satisfactory and economical
reef. It guaranteed up te 1.5 years according te thickness.
Yeu will find your Certa'm-tce- d reef will outlast the guarantee
period.

If you are building repairing any building, will pay you te
reef with Certain-tee- d, when you want long service.

If you are building remodeling a house, by all means reef with
Certain-tee- d Slate Surfaced Shingles. Made in soft shades et green,
red blue-blac- k, they form a most artistic, economical and
serviceable reef.

Buy Certain-tee- d and be sure,'
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flings' portrayal of Henry VIII nn al-

most unequalcd performance."

(You're right. .Tannings' Henry Vllf
stands out as, one et the finest screen1
nerlrnynls I've ever scpn. I, don't
knew of nn thing 1 would put nlengsldu
of It, just offhand.)

Anna M. Nothing definite yet nbeut
"Bfii Hur."
inl1 in Imrn

fcre the deal, eno the Griffith tie-u- p

with United Artists. The ether ele-

ments the might- - ob-

ject Je (Iriffitli making n picture that
cenld net Very well 'go Inte distribu-
tion through United" channels.

It. is said Griffith might, require as
surances of n free hand in such mat- -

The tJelduvn people nrn ters ns the nmennt of .investment te
Invited T." Vv. Griffith go into the production, and if Is under- -

td tnke chnrge et the prodnrllen, and mood the preliminary exchnnge of eiiln- -

the nrrnngemrnt i tinder clfoetixfilen. ' 'Ions en this point flltrerwl censldcrnbly.
A number of dlfflcultlen Htunil he- - Mrnnwhlle, the nrrnnj,'emcnt hangs fire.
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Reduced Price for One Week Only
INDIA-CEYLON-JAV- A9 MIXED OR

ORANGE PEKOE TEAS
Package gasftg Package
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Imported direct famous Orient.
Millien Pounds Annually by A&P
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